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Mary P. Shelton

Shelton
To Direct
Institute

The Ellen H. Richards Insti-
tute, established at the College
in 1941, has been transferred to
the School of Home Economics
and will be under the direction
of MaryP. Shelton, President Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower, said today.

Miss Shelton, who succeeds Dr.
Pauline Mack as director of the
institute, - has also been named
associate professor of textiles and
clothing in the Home Economics
school. Associate professor at the
University of Tennessee for the
last seven years, Miss Shelton
was also head of the program of
research in textile chemistry. ■The institute will. become a
part of the Department of Cloth-
ing and Textiles and its research
activities will be concerned with
the clothing and textiles field. The
work will be done in the Textile
Chemistry Building, which is now
being remodeled with new equip-
ment.

The institute program will di-
vide activities in the departments
of foods and nutrition, home man-
agement, housing, and art.

SG Day-
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sentative of the Dean of Men’s
office will attend.

At the same time, representa-
tives of Leonides, governing body
of independent women and of
Pan hellenic Council; governing
body of 19 Penn State sororities,
will meet in Atherton Hall lounge.
A representative of the Dean of
Women’s office will attend.

Concluding the day’s program
is a regularly scheduled All-Col-
lege Cabinet meeting at 8 p.m. in
Schwab Auditorium. The meet-
ing will be open to all students.
Immediately preceding the meet-
ing, President Milton S. Eisen-
hower will make a brief intro-
ductory speech on student gov-
ernment and how it aids the ad-
ministration.

Freshman attendance at this
meeting will partially determine
the length of the period that cus-
toms will stay in effect, Schulte
said. He said that the freshmen
will not be required to attend,
but the attendance will offer
some indication of class spirit and
adaptability to Penn State.

Cabinet -
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Now have your clothes smartly pressed. Also get de-

pendable efficient laundry service. Save steps, have your
clothes cleaned, pressed and laundered at Grays.

240 E. College ai McAllister St.

must have a great man to head
the country.
This “great man” campaign for

Eisenhower is a good selling point
for theRepublican Party this fall.
The General led the European
powers temporarily, and had con-
siderable leadership experience in
other parts of the world. Even
many Democrats will grant that
Eisenhower is a greater man than
Truman, but they still maintain
that he is not the great man for
the job.

One other excellent selling
point presented thus far by the
Republicans is the corruption-in-
high-offices issue. However, the
recent news concerning Richard
Nixon, Republican vice presiden-
tial nominee, at least temporarily
dimmed the Republican chances
to sound this issue. Although there
is probably little legal or moral
wrong in Nixon’s acceptance of
$lB,OOO for his campaign, the
American public has been made
corruption-conscious by the Re-
publicans themselves.

Personalities are also taking a
big hand in formulating the
American voters’ ideas. On the
Democratic side, the confident,
brisk tongue of Adlai Stevenson
is hindered, in some opinions, by
his acceptance of the active sup-
port of Truman. The democratic
vice presidential candidate, John
Sparkman, has remained pretty
much out of the campaign thus
far and may remain the silent
partner in the Democratic camp.

Eisenhower, with his convinc-
ing off-the-cuff talking style,
has been hindered in many eyes
by the campaigning in his be-
half of Senator Taft, who is a
less-convincing speaker and
whose record contradicts many
of Eisenhower's stands. Eisen-
hower's acceptance of Senator
Joseph McCarthy and other Re-
publican bug-a-boos has also
made him a less effective can-
didate.
The next few weeks will show

more of the American opinions of
these four leading political fig-
ures—Stevenson, who is now tour-
ing the north-east and central
states; Eisenhower who toured
the same area this week; Truman,
who will whistle-stop the east,
central, and west in the next two
weeks; and Taft, who is now
speaking extensively in east and
central United States.
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committee on student-faculty re-
lations and will present two pro-
posals to cabinet. One proposal
will deal with the College advis-
ory system and the other will
suggest a more workable program
of informal meetings between fac-
ulty and students. The proposal
will include a request that cabinet
inform the faculty of the sug-
gestions.

Other committee reports to be
heard at the meeting are a report
on the Campus Chest by Samuel
Nowell and a report by Mary Pet-
tigout on the Freshman Customs
Board."

Cabinet will be presented with
names for committee positions on
the elections and Spring Week
committees. A parliamentarian
will be named at the meeting.

A recess will be called about 9
p.m. to allow those students who
must leave for dormitories to
do so.
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Fan Causes
Grange Fire

The fire which occurred in
Grange dormitory yesterday
started when the fan for a master
vacuum cleaning unit- operated
from the.basement of the building
caught fire and ate through a
flexible coupling, shooting flames
into some pasteboard cartons.

It was caused when someone
evidently turned on the unit
switch thinking it was a light
switch, Philip A. Mark, captain of
the Campus Patrol, said.

Smoke was noticed about 6:30
a.m. by some of the women liv-
ing in the dormitory and the Al-
pha Fire company was called.

The only damage occurred in the
fan of the Vacuum cleaning unit.

Four to Compete
In Dairy Judging

Four dairy husbandry, students
will be in Chicago today to
compete with representatives from
more than 25 universities for
scholarships, cash prizes, and gold
medal awards at an international
dairy products judging contest.

The Penn State team will judge
quality of cheese, butter, ice
cream, and milk products. David
Evans, Leslie Shallenberger,
Charles Shearer, and Robert Jen-
sen, accompanied by Dr. George
H. Watrous and coached by Fran-
cis J. Doan, are members of the
Penn State team.

Students May Enlist
In Army Schools

Dengler to Speak
To Hellenic Group

Robert E. Dengler, professor of
classical languages, will address
a reorganization mixer of the
Penn State Hellenic Society at
7:30 tonight in the TUB.

The group, composed of stu-
dents of Greek extraction, was
established to provide social ac-
tivities. Refreshments will be
served following the talk tonight,
and vice president Theo Bala-
banis has urged all eligible to
attend.

Other officers include John Sa-
rikianos, president; Bessie Georg-
aris, secretary; and Thomas Caloy-
er, treasurer.

Customs

HELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
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customs day program aroused new
interest and helped revive a lax-
ity shown by hat men and women,
Patricia Ellis, sophomore member
of the customs board, announced.
She said upperclassmen took a
more active part in enforcing cus-
toms on women than upperclass-
women did on men.

Miss Ellis reminded freshmen
that regular customs are again in
effect. Social conversation with
the opposite sex is still limited to
“Hello.” Women are allowed in
the West Dorm lounge between
noon and 6 p.m., not 6:30 p.m. as
reported in yesterday’s Daily Col-
legian.
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Officials Arrive
Saturday to Study
State Government

Three government officials from
the Ryukyu Islands, which extend
south from Japan and include
Okinawa, will arrive at the Col-
lege Saturday for a two-week
study of government in Pennsyl-
vania at the .state, county, and
local level.

Their itinerary also will include
conferences with personnel of the
College School of Agriculture and
the School of Engineering.

The purpose of tjie project/
sponsored by the department of
defense, is to show the Ryukyuans
how the democratic form of gov-
ernment functions in the United
States.

Students may now. enlist di-
rectly into U.S. Army schools,
M/Sgt. Mich a e 1 S. Kennedy,
armed forces recruiter for the
State College area, announced
this week.

Those accepted will be given
a written guarantee of schooling
prior to enlisting, Kennedy ex-
plained.

Information and enlistments
are available at the State College
and Bellefonte postoffices.

STUDENTS: Earn up to $1.50 per hour
on steady, part-time job—see “Perry/*

Dux Club, 128 South Pugh St.
PERSON DRIVING to or through Lan-

caster weekends to deliver package to
State College. Will pay. 9 McElwain.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION available. Grad-
uate of Yale University School of Music

and University of Michigan. Hold Masters
of Voice degree. Four years of University
instruction. Phone 4095, State College.

SHORT ORDER cook Friday, Saturday
nights and Sunday. Call Bennett Sky-

view, 6591.
WANTED PART-TIME waitresses for

banquets at Hotel State College. Ask for
Mrs. Hittinger, call 6733.
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Young Democrats
To Hold Meeting

Research Group
Meets Today

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

FOR SALE

A BIGGER MORRELL'S
IN A NEW LOCATION

Now 4 times more room. Better, quicker service. A
4 times larger selection 6 different tasty sandwiches,
including hoagies. Fresh salted nuts almonds cashews,
pistachios and roasted peanuts. Pop com, taffy apples
and delicious home-made candies.
Take a study-break. Come in and buy a tasty snack.

PUGH ST. and BEAVER AVE.
Across from the Glenniand Bldg.

Campus capers
call for Coke

Everyone enjoys the break
between classes. The lid's off

for a time and relaxation's
the mandate. What better fits

the moment than ice-cold'Coke?
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The Young Democratic' Club of
Penn State will hear Arthur H.
Reede, professor of economics, at
7 tonight in 102 Willard. Reede
will discuss what Young Demo-
crats can do in connection with
the present political cairipaign.

The meeting is open to all in-i
terested students, Kenneth D'over-
spike, chairman of the club, an-
nounced. He added .that a “Stu-
dents for Stevenson” campaign
would be started by the club in
the near future.

The initial meeting of the In-
dustrial Relations Research. Asso-
ciatiori will be held at 7:30 p.m.
today in 208 Willard.

Members and students inter-
ested in the betterment of labor-
management relations, especially
those students in the . industrial
engineering, industrial psychol-
ogy, arid labor-management cur-!
ricula, may attend the meeting.

Freshmen may also attend, the
executive committee, announced.

Frosh Injured in Fall
Robert Whitner, first semester

architecture major, suffered a dis-
location of his right ankle and
laceration of the head in a fall
Tuesday. He was admitted to the
Centre County Hospital where he
was taken by members of the
Campus Patrol.

GOLD WIRE money clip with sum of
money. Will identify *by initials on clip

and amount of money. Call 7126 or ext.
2628.
WHITE SAPHIRE RING, with letters lOK

inside band. Lost in or near Sparks. Lost
Tuesday. Return to S.U. Reward.

’5l HENRY J 6 cylinder—deluxe, radio and
heater, 8000 miles. Price $1295. Call

L. Batschelet, 4933, Beta Sigma Rho.
ONE GIBSON Guitar and case, good con-

dition, 560. One Paramount tenor banjo
and case, good condition, $4O. One Wey-
mann mandolin and case, good condition,
$35. Phone State College 7460 after 4 p.m.

1949 OLDSMOBILE Convertible hydra-
matic; good condition. Radio, heater,

fog lights, etc. Call ext. 268 ask for Bud.
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